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Till? PPVP7TTr a?TW rktWir
IN ENGLAND.

TTrt-r-m a rrvry
has reasons fpr boldly announcing that
lM question of ablndoninCanada, as a
Brtib colony.1iasbeen tb most' absbrnl
instopic. (with Ihe Cabinet 1 and we learnl

; 1850;

been gen Saunders success in the" East- -

P1 of thc State. We trust lis re- -

will be a good
'

one, and that
Y thl work

s

still go on until all is made or. We

ft

THE RAIL ROAD.- - "''ft "

We andcrstand that about seventy-si- x

the" hundrVd men have b'eenaUe'up.
these, 51 were obtained at the preens .

borough Convention.' The reniainf ng 25j v

have been found, 4 in Wake, 1

dolph, and the balance in Dv,clsonf Row.j but
Cabarrus, at Mount Mourncnd in of

Davie. To GovTMorehead, Graves, Gil was
mer, and Thomas, belongs the honor of the

running up ibe list in this part of the
State. We are anxious to learn what has

Rio

those gentlemen who are to bef bene is

fitted by this road, und who have not yet
subscribed, to do so at once. They will tne

I

moeh better by doing what theft judg- -
i . . . iwem aumonisoes mem is tneir dutv on-- -- -

s

subject. 1
:4-

The Plank 72oaf.That part of thistf and
Road between Little River and CafthageJ
about 25 miles, has been surveyed since

20th December; and it is expected
will be soon put under contract. I be

v

Reception of the British Minister:-S- r:
Henry Lytten BuJwer was presented to the

President, by the Secretary off State
Monday, the 24th instant, at 2P. M.i
the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary of Great Britain.

Davidson College, Jan. 14, 850. I

Messrs. Bruner ' 6e James Sirs : filavins
elected our Officers lor the ensninc ntiinor I

herewith send you a list of those that have been
elected Officers in Davidson Division, No. 66.

C. C. Shive, W. P. 1

T. A. Wilson, W. A. j
J. Rumple, R. S. ,
Joseph Patterson, A. R. S. I
T. W. Sparrow, F. S.
S. M. Withers, T. 1 I

R. L. Beall, C. f I

J. C. McCallum. A. C. r I
R. H. Uray, I. S.
D; Patterson, O. S.

R. l. B.

MARYLAND AND TUB UNION. to
The following passages from the address ojf

Hon. Wm. L. Gaither, on taking the Chair as
Speaker of tbe Scnate of the State of Maryland,
express the sentiment of devotion to the Uniori

the Slates wbich is verj generally entertaini
by the People of that Slate : , j

: " Insisted by the- - Constitution with Jlegislai
live and etecutive powers possessing the powi

of proposing and passing on amendments to
the Constitution ot the State this body may
be truly said to be the temple of republican lib
erty, where the genins of enlarged patriotism
and unshrinking conservatism should! always
preside. i to

4 All that concerns the interests of the peo"
pie of Maryland as an independent sovereignty,
as well a all that affects her interest I or her
honor as a member of the Union, are obiects of
our special chily, and at no time tn ihd history
of our State or nation has the importance of
calm wisdom and self-eactificin- g patriotism on
the part of those selected to guard the publii
liberty, and preserve the Union of the: States,
been more necessary than now. The existi
ence of strongly marked feelings on the partdf
our State, in regard to a question of domestic
concern Ihe violent antagonism off feeling
which sectional jealousies have created among
those inhabiting different sections of tins great
confederacy, this sacred Union itself being me-nace- d

in the angry strife demand of us calm-nes- s

and firmness in the discharge of oiir dutiek
ap Senators of Maryland. '

"The historic recollections by which we are
surrounded, and which consecrate this hamber
in the eyes of every American patriot, kill ani-
mate us to send forth from this, the cradle of the
Federal Constitution, a voice and an example
which I hoper may call back to their aljegiauee
those who, in disregarding its mandate, jeop-
ard the existence of the Union, and who seem
to have forgotten the motto that 44 Lilerly. and
Union, now and forever are one and inseparm
bl e.

u X." the Washington Correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun, writes as follows : 1

Washington, Jan. 3, ') 850. j

Fate of the Wilmot Proviso Conserva-
tism of the Senate Mr. Benion- - Pat-
riotism of Mr. Clay. j j

The fate of the Wilmot proviso is seal
ed Jn the Senate. That hody, eminently J

conservative, wilt-n-ot pass it. Mr. Beri-to- n

will not vote for it ; some of tjie Nor-
thern Senators, friends of the administra
tion, Will help to bury it. Mr. Hale, by
offering his Wilmot proviso amendment
to Mr. Footers resolution, will be he heijo
0f an unfinished tragedy. His virtues will
not be rewarded in the filth act, land lie
will not even be bermitted to stab him.
sefV j

Mr. Clay, the monumental grandeur of I

the Senate, will employ the influence of
his magic name, and the eloquence which
on wther occasions quelled the stormJ,. of
popular passions, to preserve thej Union

d bless his country. Mr. Clayjhas, oh
more lhan one occasion. Stood aside to

. ,I tf 1 .1preserve nis on spring, and wnntfhe has
done lor a mere party, be will do with a
thousand times more cheerfulness for the
whole country. L-

-

HOMICIDE. I
A Homicide was committed in this ciijr.

nn ThnrtnV r I rrVi f lact unnn (km imihaii- r P ,

oiI lieorge t owler.' by C. C. Scott The ij

nntter, we understand, will undergo an
1

!

investigaiion, today (Friday.) RaL RekJ

From Florida. The steamship Fashion,
wliirh nrrirprl at tVV Orlpaiia on Friil'io wmalr
frnm P.irl Rr.L. rPiuirlt llml f !.n 'IVIml.
u at that place on the 26ih uliirno. The

nv current relative to the Indian furnished
nothing from which any certain conclusion aY
to 1 heir intentions could he drawn. The indi-
cations, however, Were regarded as farorable
to their peaceable removal. NaT. Iktelligeh.
ccr, Jan. .

uremimhiiix Mai)
The Medicine haTy mw been beof) lha jsaS

tor .period of X1FIH TEALS. tl .
annw latl tkn kav tnaiotaiited a hiEii ciuraeitt , ,

almost Try prt of tha flota for their exirtor-Jiar-y
and imiatdJa! power of restorfoj ptrbet "

With to persoM awfliriDmixkrnftrtv evary kisi '

U wheh th kasiaa CraiM b CaU. - , ,

H7 IIAHY TH0USATID3 l i

f eweatd issUnca, ihty Uv tna Nae4 '

o&rara from tho vary Vermel mm aatiacfj frara,
aiUratl tba deeeotiv uominnm Lh Uy kwi .
terij failed ; ad to maay tbouaaoda tJby hava

GtaMottr secared that ttaifom eajrmeaCjaf !

wkich LCn itoslf ia bat. a, parWl
bieaaia j. S graat. tads ad, has thair aiScarj iav.
riably aad iaXallibly provad, that it has tffWTtA
emrcly leas than miraculooa U those viva war

acquainted with th beautifully ASoaopfajeaJ pri i

cipiea apoo which they are compounded, aad vpsa
wakh tbay ceoseoMbtly acL It sraa ta (hair . i

maoifctft and seaaibla adna ui portfytaj the apriaa '
,

aad chanaela of life, aad aaduiojr thaca with ra--
aewed too aad vior, that they wars iadabUd for
their aaoM. "

;

Ualika the host of parakaooa ackeriaa wkah T

bpas of vefeUbia infradWata, th IJP 1EEHX
CDTES Purely and aolelv vejc table ; and eos
tajo aeitber Kwhitj, Antiaoay, Atm
IllC, aor auy ether uiioeral, ui ay form whuvcr.
TJiey are euUrely composed of extracts raa rara
aud powerful plants, th virtues of which, tShlon( known to several Indian tnbes, ami race try
to soma emineat phannacewticaJ thtnitt, ara aita

ether uu known to th iguoraat peetMWa lt
mtxbcal sciene ; and war avr before a dm ays
tared in so happily efEcacio a cofubiaatjoa. U

Th 5 rat opera! fou is to loose tram tb coata
the stomach and bowel ta vanoaa impmriliea and
cradities couatantly sealing rouid there; aad M
remove the hardeued fact wkich Cwilect ia :U
coavolultous of tlie small tutaauue. Other meli
ciuea only partially clant the, and Uav stach
CoUscted laamee bebiud to prod oca habiloai Cealtv
aeas, wrth all its train of sviia, or aaddaa Diarrhea
with iu imminent danrvra. Tlti fact ka well
known to all regular aaatomiata who axamio th
human bowel after death; and heac th preju
dice of these well informed mea againat th quack
medicines of th aje. The secotnl e&ci of tha
VXGETABLE LIFE HEDICIHES - u
cleanse the kidueys and th bladder ; and, bv this
means, the liver and Innga, th healthful aetiah f
which entirely depeuda upoa the regularity f th
urinary organ. The blood, which take ita rd
color from the agency of th liver and luaga, bafora
it paases iuto th heart, being thus purified by tham,
and nourished by food coming from a eln stomach,'
courses freely through the vaius, rnw every part
of th system, and triumphantly mount th haaaof

f health in th blooming check.
The following are among th distreMtug variety

of human diseases iu which th VEGETABLE
LIFE MEDICINES r well koowa t U uiial.
lib!: . j

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly claaaing th &rU
and second sioroacha, aud creating a fiow of par
healthv bile, instead of tb stal aad acrid ktad :
FLATULENCY, Lo . Aplif. ieartiara,
Htadmche, Rrtlt$tnt, lU-itmp- Anxiety.
Languor, aud Melancholy, which are th geoarai
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vauwh, aa a natural
couaequeuce of its cure.

Costivenesi, by cleaouug th wkol Ungth of
th intestines with a solvent process, and without
violence : all violent purges leav th bowels cosuv
within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera., by removing ih
sharp aend fluids by which the complaints ar
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricativ cr
lion of the mucous membran.

Fcrerf of all kind, by restoring tb Wood ta a
regular circulation, through tbe proees of petTPr-ratk- m

in such ca.n, and the thorough aolutioa t
all iutestiaal obstruction in others.

The Lirg Mrpict?irs hav been knvwa ta
cur RHETJUATISH prmnntly ia thraa
weeks, and (JOU 1' ui half that tiro, by removing
local itiSammatiou from th muaclea and ligament
of the joints.

Droptiea f kinds, by freeing and streagth
ntug the kidue-- s aud bladder: they op rata most

delightfully ou liio important orgaus, end hone
have ever beenHbun 1 a certaia remedy fof th
worst cases of GRAVEL.

Also Wonai, by d.nlodging from tb turnings,
of the bowt-i- s the shruy matter" to which the
creature adhere.

Aathma and ConiUDiptioa, by relieving th
ls of the lunjs from the mucous which eva

slight colds will occasion, aud which, if not
becomes hardened, and produces thea

dreadful diseases.
Scurry, Ulcen, and Inveterate Som, y

the perfect punty which these J.IYK MDI
CINES Pve to the blood, and all the humor.

Scorbutic Eruption and Sad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upmt the rluxi (hat
feed the skin, and th morbtd stale of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, clondf, and
other disagreeable oonplex.ious- -

The use of these IMIs for a venr short time will .
effect an eutire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of th skin--
COMMON COLDS ud INFLUENZA; will

"

always be cured by ooo dose, or by two evea ia
tb worst cases.

PILES. As a remedy for this most diatirtaintf
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
2XEDICINES deserve a diaUnct aud
recommendation. It mreH known to hundreds in
this city, that the forioer proprietor of thes--e valu-- I

able Medieioes was himself afflicted with this
complaint for upwards of tristv riva Trs; and
that he tried in ,vaiu every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia Mr-tc-.

He however at length tried the Mediciue whioh ia
now offered to the public, and he was cured in a
very short time, after his recovery bud been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but alwolutely ixa
posaibie, by auy human mean.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For thi scourge of the western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and orrtaia
remedy. Other nwdteiues leavs the system Sub-
ject to a return of the disease a cure by three
medicines is permanent TRY THEM, BE SA
T1SFIED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints,

General Debility, Loss or ArrtTuc, avs
DiscAtcs or l t)iut-tiie- ae medicine have beea
used with the mot beneficial result in cases of this
description : Kixg's Evil, sod Scron la, ia iu
worst forms, y ields lo ihje mild yet powerful acUoa ol
theso remarkable Medicinea Nictrr Swctrt,
Naavots DestuTY, Nr.v.i i Couruivm of all
kinds, PALnraTio.v or tnt Hcakt. ?Kitm.x't
Colic, are speedily cured.

HERCUR1AL DISEASES.
1

Persons whose constitutions have beoaoM im-
paired by the injudicious us f Mucus v, will ftad
theae Medicines a perfect cure, aa they never fail
to eradicate from th system all th effect ol
Mercury iufinitely sootier than th most powerful
preparations of Sarmapanlla. A siagls trial will
place them bej ood th reach of compeUUos, iu th
estimation of every patient

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS. '

Several hare lately been discovered, aad their
nefarious authors arrted, both in tha city of New
York and abroad

Buy of no on who is not an ArrnaiacaAoc.tt.
Prepared snd sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, 33C

Broadway, New-Yor- k.

FOR SALE BY

Bo;er dc .Max well,
3rt.13 Salisbury, N- - C.

S15 REWARD.
A WAY from oar camp, onRAN morning, 10(h instant, eirht mHea,

helow Charlotte, a mulatto Derro fellow.
Darned Dill iwrntv oj iweniy-tw- o yeara old. 5 Sftt 7
or 8 inchra high. U was boujht from Mr. IJilick of
Rowan county, and will probably Itltrnpt to jet to bl
old neighborhood.

We iH ?ive !." Dl!ars to hnxe iid fliw lodged
in Concord Jail, or anv other Jail. a, that we get him.

BOI Willi L

NovernWr 13, 184331 u '
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Afc?
Anfoat 9, 1343. 14

Broad Cloths and Cassimeres
LOT of fine BroJ Clothn and Csimere on ban.
wkicU 1 wiVi ucu very low fi.rcali or g! pit:r

. r 1.- - . ! .. 'l :t .w.i u v -

Ion. Abbott Lawrence, our ramiwrr i

i lidded the celebration of the 184th of
Landbrt Lrt Ar itie Scottish Hospital on St. Of

! JBjre.ii Daj, and introduced hinvself to the
j

? flliiiihPuWic in a roptt favorable manner, if
I mar iudce from the cordial greeting, ofjhe

ii: .u-- 1 --,mm tidal ion of i the an,

Jer, and announced ihe, pretence of to Amer.
f Un iheW coniplimeotarjr.tcnn.,

miM''iftr children:
iTbe ciliiei ofAmeticat.be added, were

,e diicandant of thif country, and vrben thej I

cimtlv WC - T.KVLr "
XdTit child, and wai .ure tbe cbiW trould port
tealmi'lJam'tolieiwclcoiiieil. He feHqi will

. . ..a in i I

4ure tbttererhian in lbi-meiro- pol
IB TT UUIU

'
NUI beg

i the gooda of
t' ' . i" it... ducts of this
Ac,,v7 J . -- .ill friend.--;r more ' M.' . IT.and thatAmera for iiiviKi wm-- U, !.... Y:frmni . r nt ihi.L.I IKS AWJ'i,,-- " ...- -
.m

i,t! ubriakiig to complete a worli. which this
fridence u W creld the world teemed

C? Uageiwity of man he
1 nrthttV jcanali lhrougb the Isthmus of

I ;
H referred to the plan as altogether wise

j liral, ind credUabl4o he American peo-- I the
ttc! V'1 ire on equal terms lo

I tilth il" ,Tlw gatlanVchairman conclu-- I

bjr propiWng th Jlealtli of the President
S the United State," and he hoprd and trust-'S- -

jj bcatje and amity would subsist between
nU tW nations till tbe end of the world. the

Drwa lamidst enthusiastic cheering. on
jlflawreace, nr. American mini tier, re.

tsreedAnanks,' and said he hardly knew how to as
ttprlii hlii. feelings at that moment. " lie beg.
(j y auure tbe company that he felt, with

4tp sensibility the, houor that bad just been
confrrfeJ opon hia'country, not only in the sen.
timenf bicti had been proposed, but also in ihe
reception it I bad met with from the assembly.
He oTerrd fbem his profound and grateful ge

mentt for the kindness with which
lbs tdt hid been receired. Cheers. He

"

vii Ibere a' stringer in one sense : he was in
iitra e land. Vet he did not in truth feel him- -

ulfa stranger. Loud cheers. The recep
tion h bad met, with from her Majesty, and
rom I er 5lajesly's ministers, and from all
dine . of persons with whom he had had the
hppinrn to cpme in contact, had rendered it
imHJssihU fbrliim not to say that he felt at
tome jin this Country,: and he felt at home on
tiii occasion, f Cheers.

lie jfelt, in (be miUt of this ancient Scotch
Society, that he was among his brethren. He
wit tpere its the representative of a country,
mmyrpf whosq people were of that company's
kllbipd kin "i hj was there upon the soil which
held fce airtea of hil ancestors, cheers ; he

ii jW re as a citizen of a country speaking of
ins lime lancnask having the same religious ed

' fiittrtd be trusted int God, the same feelings
vsicV animated the British people. Loud

Why, then, should he feel a stranger
beo4e was among his kindred? He came er

MWi for the-purpo- for nothing else could
r dto orowgui nm mere i uoing wnn ne couia

I ia perpetuate, tofstabHsh ineradically, the good
ktUbi which existed between these two mighty

j sitifris. Cheers. r '

1qL ke the opportunity of asturing that asem.
!j,Jind-throug- h it the Urtlifh puhhc, that there

tnjno other than the kindliest feeling existing
! on the part of the Amvriran Union towards

Greft Britain. Why should there be? Cheers.
The Americans Mere Anrrlo.-S- a ton. a wpII n

I Enftihmeh. They were older than his
loWimimlrVfriPIl linf nrvvintia tn tk irimr 1 77R

I be, (q common with his countrymen, had the
itmt (pride and glory Tn thettritih name that
inyjrilisb subject could entertain that night.
And! lie could tell the chairman, and all present.

Scotchman he had. met with in theEtUtj-ever-

Slates felt proud of his country : and the
American citizens were proud of ihem as adopt.
ti ions of their own country. And why should
0e not be so t Scotland the favored land of

Jf'jthe warrior, the statesman, the poeqp
were they born? Where could they

ttitfa territory containing two millions aad a
"Ho three millions of population, where the
peo j t bad done so rmich to civilize, elevate,

i imfirriprove the condition of man as Scotland
T(JoaeT Cheers. i He was not a Scotch-Bii- a

himself, but was proud to be amongst those
arp, ii,he alvva)s had been everywhere,

lit gallant Wend, thej chairman, bad alluded to
!?"f improvements contemplated by the

ed Mates Uoverhment. He (Mr. Law.
We) was happy to inform them that a railway

U now under conttraictlon to connect the two
OcriDl, and in tho course of a year and a half
ftejjj would see the Iron horse steaming over the
likfmis. With regard to another great project,
bih had been contemplated for the last three

wored years, he trusted its accomplishment
fts not far distant. He b'gged, however, in
tobejion with this subject, to state that the
1'oiled States asked. for no exclusive privileges
1 either of these schemes. They would ask
W country lo subscribe with. themselves to.
?rdi these irreat improvements; Thev would

6 fl HM'1 Britain to join them in guarantying
eeutrtlitj ol jheie great highway. They

u II d no exclusive. privileges, and they did not I

faa to gratit any. They washed these great j

,f: traunkfatibnt to be open to all ther world
fi "yo all mankind. And, so far as the United

5 Ms are concerned, I hey should bed dedicated
jo the benefit of mankind all over the world.

V w eicellency ibetl conclixlcd by giving as
m in m rwi I ho United State !!

te strand stripej of the Union float side
wiihjlhe cross of St. George, and may

Mcl preserved forever!" fLoud cheers.
Morninv nhmnieU n ! " V havn I

J
-- m' hd to record an ambassadorial oration

0--
:'Jj. Rre us more pleasure, or which seem- -

1 tnore genuine expression of kindly feeling
IBnlv lhrtn!hts. Wo ioin Mr. Lawrence

Hn erne protest against any exclusiveness
w1" Mse of so magnificent a work. Jt would
..Jlo petty for hty nation like America

i m'I, ,,u monopoly of a public highway of the
, "The ranarna railway, it is also said

commercial grandeur unequalled."

f. 1 1 ! 1 .1 rir t--, .t iwitowins rr ine jtncers Ol rultonr HxJsr.' " .V tv .l ro- - ior nip prrseni j car :

.'i'toald II. CaUWell, W. M.
Myers, S. Wi

Overman, ,T.
yVadiah Woodson jSecV.

II. Knniss, S. D.
Or

I?'' Johs, Tyler.
Mnjl. CofTuun, Cbaplaio.

.:fiorretndenieotJieX y.ExjM I
' i?v AStUNGTo Janf2. i

The cost of Iromcollecting the revenue, un-de- r

MiVfVlljer,iW place
millions one hundred tbotlsahd dollaii) but

oti the 3d of March last, on tha eve
the "adjoornment of Concress, an act

passed allowing biitf OlOCbofc tor
cost of collection. Since that exnen- - phen

dtture of ,2.10000. California has en to
added to the United ElatesOregon 'hrtt of

within our jurisdiction and the! lower
Grande has been brought within the

dominion of, the 'Custom" housesJ t is, of
therefore irnpositblei now (olcolleciiftne

Esq..revenue even for $2,100.000 but the law
imperative and it must be done for

$1,500,000. h f
To meet such a crisis,! the Secretary of " A

treasury has applied to Congress for
instant action but in the bolydays. of Yet

Congress nothing is done, and the Secre-
tary in distress, to prepare tor the law,
prepares instructions for the Collectors,

other, wbicb must throw upon! the
merchants a very large portion ol the ex-
penses of tbe revenue, certainly to the nt

of 87,000.000. j i i

All warehousing expenses will have to
paid by them; all cps's of appraise-ments.an- d

was

of all Weigh-
ing and guaging in short, about every
thing, save the salaries of the officers of

customs. New York in particular
will be startled by Itbe Inew regulations
which it will he indispensable for the Se- -

cretary of the Treasury arid the Commis
sioner of Customs to order. $

It is in the power, and it is the duty of
Congress to remedy all this immediately

but it is very doubtful whether Loco to

focoisrn will not rather rejoice over, and
chuckle, in tbe mischief it has done, than
remedy It. fj

CONGRESS.
We see no use in cumbering our columns alo

with the minute and dry details of the Con-
gressional proceedings of the past week, as we a
find but little of interest in them. After having of
passed the Holy-days- , however, Congress may
now be considered fairly under way.' The tot

Clerk has not yet heen chosen tbe Democrats and
generally voting for Forney, and the Whigs for his
Campbell. The latter hate been so badly
duped in conceding the Speaker to the former,
that they will doubtless keep their generosity

themselves, in the present instance, ;

On Thursday last, Mr. Atchison presented
memorial of the Legislature of Missouii against
the Wilmol Proviso; and declaring that the that
conduct of the North bad released the South
from obligation to respect the Compromise of
1820, but proposing for the sake of peace, to ex-
tend the compromise to the newly extended ter-
ritory ; also instructing the- Senators infCon-gres- s

from Missouri to carry out-tho- se vjews.
Mi. Benton opposed the motion to print, de-

claring that tbe resolutions did not represent
the sentiments of the people of the Statewho

pledge the State to go out of the Uoiop, in a
certain event. He would not discuss the res-olulio- n,

but declared that the Assembly had
had made a mistake. Remedies were provided nt

by the constitution for all grievances of the peo- -

pie. The remedies were by law, and wtre in
tended to prevent a resort to the sword. I

Mr. Atchison said the resolution did express
the sentiments of the. people of Missouri, and
they would manifest it whenever tbe occasion
should arise.

On Friday, Gen. Cass' resolution, instructing
the Committee on Foreign Affairs to inquire
into the expediency of suspending diplomatic
intercourse with Austria, was called op. and
that gentleman addressed the Senate with some
eloquence, and at considerable length, upon its
merits. Mr. Footc also addressed tbe Senate
upon the same subject, and Mr. Hale express-
ing a detire to peak, it was poslpened until
Monday.

A message was received from the President,
on Friday, recommending an appropriation in aid
of those, who are endeavering to discover Sir
John Franklin. Red. Register, if

FRANKING NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIP-TIQNS- .
- -

The N. Y. Mirror publishes the following
letter from the Assistant Postmaster General ;

from which it will be. seen that postmasters in
the country may properly frank letters contain
ing remittance to editors.

Pqst Office Department.
Appointment Office, Dec. 31, 1849

Sir: The Postmaster General, after care-fu- l
consideration ofthe Question as to theriyht

of Postmasters that have the privilege of frank
ing, to frank letters to publishers of newpa-per- s

covering, money for subset iptions or the
names of subscribers, b&s decided, that; when
the Postmaster is agent for the publisher, he
has the power to frank such letters, and his
Agency will be presumed Irom the fact that be
franks them. As no Postmaster has any au-thori- ty

to frank these communications but when
he is such an Agent, it is proper lo regard him
as acting in that capacity when he so conducts
un,iI imformation is received to the contrary,
In doing this business, the Postmaster rott be
regarded as entirely the Agent of the pubiuher
and Departtrient

Very respect fully, &c.
FITZ HENRY WARREN.

Fuller, Esq. Ivh. ofthe Munr, N. y.

. CHEAP POSTAGE. f I

In a well written article on this subject,
the N. York Journal of Commerce says:

We believe that the more the subject
of cheap postage is considered, thef more
apparent will be its desi rableness, ; and
that tbe truest policy requires the lowest
rate that may be practicable. The com-
mercial, social, and civil interestsJof tbe
rnnntrv lilce demand if. '

' "i

T : v, "..." ,
in lantl like tins, is es- -cneap postage

. H, . . . .. ,1. 1

senl,i11 o it. civil we tare; ana w. ue

settlement Westward from this boean.
and Eastward from the other. We 7 talk

national roads and continuous firon
I thoroughfares, as strong bonds to hold the
Union together. But very extended mail
mute is such a bond, and one of ,the
strongest.

Canada to be abandoned by Great Brit
cin. -- The hoqanlttd Snvice Gatettc ,

authority in jwhichjwe are' apt to
firm reliance thatMt has heen all

determined to give up Canada, as a
dependency of the British Crown

IN

In this coontv. on the 9th inctanr' b th' R s,.. in

fronUs.Mr U. W P1NKSTON. of Tennere
Miss EUZABETU W. BLACKWELL. daaghicr
Mr; Josrb Black well of tbU countj.In Davie county, on the 3rd Instant, hj Tennisoa

Cheshire, Ej.,Dr. JOHN W. ELLIS, of Davidson
count, to Mim MARGARET GAlTHER. daachirr

the late Zachariab aithrr. me
In nSis county, on the 20th bIt.. by Johti McCatkich.

Mr. ANDREW L--f BOSTIAN, to Mis ELIZA
SMITH f

babe in a house is like a well-spri- ng of pleasure,
messenger of peace and lovs
it is a talent of trust, a loan to b rendered back with

interest-- ' '

j BORN,
Jan. S A daagbter to Dr. Pendleton, Davidson Co.
Jari. S A daughter to Jesse Howard, Town.

In this county on Saturday morning: last, Mr. JA-
COB WALTON, aged about 60 years. The deceased

a worthy man and good citizen, and has left a large
family.

In this Town on Saturday last, Mr. GEORGE CA-TE- N,

aged about 27 years.
i 'i'

PErnyEANSHip.
THE undersigned proposes to teach a Class in

in this Town, provided a sufficient num-
ber of pupils an be obtained. His terms are $3 for 20
lessons two lessons each day.

Wriiing is most easily executed by the combined ac-
tion

the
of all the joints, of the arm, band, and fingers -A-

ccording to this system it seems to be a granJ object ter
give the pupil a bold and free, use of the pen, by inr

strucling him as to the proper movement of the arm snd
handj as well as the fingers. What is called cramped
writing, it is believed by the advocates of this system,
arises in a great measure from tbe arm remaining sta-
tionary on the desk, while tbe fingers make a constrain-
ed and imperfect movement forward, rendering the fre-
quent lifting of the pen unavoidable. Precise rules are

given in this system for formim? the letters on set.
entific principles, so that tbe pupil may judge of hisown
progress, not merely by comparing hisown wriiing. with

mir copy, oat ty his degree of conformity to the rules
this art. .

The undersigned would avail himself of this method
express his thanks to those citizens of Anson for the

kind patronage they have extended to him heretofore,
bopes to.be able soon to visit them again, and also

friends in Sou Carolina, when he shall be pleased
to'eerve them in the line of his profession, as teacher of
Penmanship. H. J. HARRIS.

Jan. 17, 1850. 3t3g

, PEXITiAXSIIIP.
Dr. Harris having taught a Class at this place in the

science of Penmanship, we take great pleasure in stating
ithe improvement of his pupils, and the entire satis-

faction he has given, together with his gentlemanly man-
ners and correct deportment, entitle him to the most fa-

vorable consideration of all those who wish to become
accomplished in the beautiful science which he is so well
qualified to teach.

L. BLACKMER, J. M. WORTH,
J. M. COFFIN. M. L. HOLMES,
A M. NESBITT, J. A WORTH.

C. COFFIN,
Gold Hill, Dec. 17, 1849.

STRAYED
FROM the subscriber 011 tbe 8th inst.,

horse, 5 yenra.old next Spring,
with a narrow streak in his face, broader

the top and runs to his nose very narrow, left hind
foot and his right fore foot white op to his ancle, and a
stnpe darker than the rest of his color runs from
the root of his tail towards his whhers. He is about 16
hand high. The above described horse was bought,
from Alfred Sheldon, of Henry County, Va., and will
probably try to get back there. Any person taking up
said horse and returning him to the subscriber, living
12 miles south-ea- st of Salisbury, or giving any informa-
tion so that I can get him shall be handsomely reward-
ed , AUGUSTUS GRiEBER.

Jan. 17, 1850. 2t36

DR SUMMERELL
Offers' his Professional services to the citizens of

Salisbury and ihe surrounding country.
He will always be found at his Office, in Shaver's Ho-

tel, between the Drug Store of Drs. Brown Sc. James and
Buis' Confectionary, or at his residence. True objects
of charity punctually attended to as such.

August 2, 1839

TTNTIL the 25ih day of December, 1850, four NE-- V

GRO WOMEN, good House servants or nurses.
JOHN B. LORD.

Salisbury, Jan. 15, 1850. 4i36

State ot ortli esiroUua,
CALDWELL COUNTY.

Superior Court qf Law, Fall Term, 1849,
Emilia Stanly i

Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stanly. S

On affidavit of the Plaintifl, it appearing to the Court
that the defendant, Willie Stanly, is not on inhabitant
of this State : It is therefore ordered fhnt publication be
made in the Raleigh Register and Carolina Waiehman,
for th ree months, for the deierdant to appear at the next
Term of this'Court. to be held for the County of Cald-
well, at the Court House in Lenoir, on the 5th Monday
after the 4' h Monday in March next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur to the said petition, or the same
will be taken as confejwed, and the cause set for hearing
and determined ex parte.
Witness, C. C. Jones, Clerk of said Court, at Office, the

5th Monday after the 4th Monday in September, A.
D , 1849. C. C.JONES, esc.

3m36-Printe- rs Fee $10

4bbls TAKERS' OIL. just received and
by M. BROWN i. SON.

iSaltsbory. Jan. 10, 1850 35tf

4 bbls. NEW ORLEANS mOLASSES,
just received and for sale by

M. BROWN & SON.
Salisbury, Jan. 10, 1850 35tf

NOTICE,
TTAVING purchased from II. H. Heifer, in May last.
JLJL three shares of ihe' lands belonging to the Heirs
of Daniel Heifer, deceased. I will sell ihe same in
Mocksvtlle, on the 26th Frbrunrv, leinir Tuesday of
CoTirt, to the highest bidder, for cash. The land lies
on the waters of Bear Creek, in Davie eoonty, adjoin-- ;

img the lands of Reynolds. Smoot and others. By ap
plication to me at ibis place any information will be
given respecting the land.

THOS. BROWN.
, Mocks ille, Davie co., Jan. 10, lc&O 635

P A CARD.
DRS. BROWN Jt JAMEfe havingissociatedthe

in the practice of Medicine. can always be
fund at theirdrogstore when rtot professionally engaged

Salisbu-n- , December 16. 1847 1 1 33

BEUNA VISTA FACTOUY
Cotton Tarns.

SUBSCRIBER has made arran-ment- wbhTHG Proprietors of the " Betina Viyti Factory," by
which he is enabled to fmnisb their Cotton Yarn at the
lowest market rates, either at wholesale or a rrail.

These Yams need no recommendation as to their
aaperioriiy with those who haye used theui. --Tt who
lave Hot, I rould ask to gh them a trial- .-

" E.- 3 MYERS.
Saltabnry, Dec 6tb, 1S49. (3l:t0 ...

WARRANTS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

At Reduced Prices. ia

order to rtJacejny stock t CLOTHING aa much
as possible before Spring. I am driennined to ofter

greater inducements than have ever before been oflerrd
this Marketl 3fyi Stocav consists of
Pilot ..Beaver and Broaddoth OVERCOATS.
Black Frock and Dresa COATS.
Broad cioth and Tweed SACKS.
Polk and Fancy Casimere PASTS.
Satin. Cashmere, and Velencia VESTS-Person-

s

deairoos of porrbasing wot Id do well rive
a call before doing so. E. MYERS

Jan. 3d. 1650. (34 tf)
j Negroes to Hire.

THE sabscriber has eight or ten negroes to blre
tbe first of January neit. Among tbera is a

first-rat- e Hotef servant, and a Blacksmith. Persons
wishing lo hire, will please call.

A. HENDERSON.
Jan.' 3d. 1650. 34:2t)

State of ilorth e.iroUua,
IREDELL COUNTY.

Caarf Pitat mmd Qmmrter Xwrtmhrr Term.
149.

. rrrmox roa iali or keal otatx.
Fergus Stevenson, admr. of James MeLeilaod,

ts.
John M. MeLeilaod, John L. Lafierty, Harvy Camron

and wife Amanda, McCamy Largent and wife Eliza.
WilliainS. Stevenson. Jihn L. Stevenson, Wary E.
Stevenson, Rafus Sloan. Mary L. Sloan, Adaliite
Sloan and Mary Ann Lafierty and others.

IT appearing to the satisfaction t4 tbe Court that tbe
defendants John M. McLelland. John L. Lafierty,

Harry Camron and wife Amanda, McCamy Largent
and wile Eliza, Wttliam 5. Stevennun, John L. Sieven-ao- n;

Mary E. icvenon, Rufus Sloan, Mary L-- Sloan,
Adaiine o loan, and Mary Ann Lafferty.are non-rrs- i-

dents of this Slate It is therefore ordered by tbe Court !

that publication be made in the Carolina Watchman for i

term of six weeks, notifying said Defendants to ap
pear at tbe next lerm of oar Court of Pleas and Guar- -

Sessions, to be held for the County aforesaid at the
Court House in Statesville, on ibe 3d Monday of Frbu-ar- y

next ; then and there to answer, plead, or demur to
said petition, or judsmeot pn comfttto will be taken
against them, and the prayer of the petition granted ac-
cordingly. Witness. J. F. Alexander, Clerk of nor said
Court, at office toe 3d Monday in Nov., A. D. 1W49.

J. F. ALEXANDER. Cl'k.
Dec. 26, 1849. (34:6t)

Stsite of SLortti Carolina.
DAVIE COUNTY.

Paul Moody, et. al.
v, ( In Equity.

Martha Ann Newell. S B'U ! foprcU Mortgage.

Affidavit having been made before me, and filed in of-
fice, that the defendant, Martha Ann Newell, is not an
inhabitant of ibis Stale: Notice is therefore, hereby giv-
en to the said defendant, Martha, to be and appear at the
next Court of Equity, to be held for the County of Da-
vie, at the Court House in Mocksville, on the 4ih Mon-
day in March, next, and plead, answer or demur to
plaintiffs bill of complaint, or the same will be taken as
pro confesso, and the cause set for hearing ex parte.
Witness, L. Bingham, Clerk and Master of said Court

of Equity, a t office, the 13th day of December, in the
the year of our Lord, 1849.

L. BINGHAM, CM. E.
6w33 Priceadv $5 50

BELVOIR CLASSICAL
sonoox..

'HIS School, which is now in a more flourishing
JL condition than it erer yet has been, ia continued on

the terms heretofore published, viz :

BOARD AND TUITION IN THE RECTOR'S
own-family-

, 125 per annum. Board may be had
in other families at a rate, which will reduce the whole
yearly expense 10 80 or 90, according to the studies j

pursued. The year divided into two sessions of five
months each. No charge made till after the pupil has
entered. After entrance no deduction fur absence dur-
ing the session on account of tuition except in cases of
long personal illness or expulsion from the school Where
the pupil boards in the Rector's own family .no deduction
is made for absence either on the score of board or tuition
except for the same reasons. Foi further pariicu'ers.ad- -

dress the undersigned, at Belvoir,nar Lenoir, Caldwell
County. N. Carolina. THOS. S. W. MOTT.

January 18, 1849. Iim37

For Sale very Cheap.
7 BEAUTIFUL white hickory Buzgies ; aln, 2 ex-

cellent light family Rockaways, for 1 or t! horses,
and a fine well made carryall, all which. I will war-
rant 12 months. J. S. JOHNSTON.

Dec. 18, 1849 . 33

INDEPENDENT AGENT.
ALL goods consisned, to me (for shipment) wtil be

by first vessel or steamer, without re-

gard to lines, at as small commission as any bouse in
the place. All orders promptly attended io.

WILLIAM BRANSON.
Dec. 8. 1849 3ro33 Wilmington. N. C.

James G. Gllrhrtst. Cearge S. tax.

GUiCHRIST &. COX,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

WILL regulnrly attend the various Courts of
Lowndes. Autauga. Dallas, and Conecuh

counties, and the Supreme Court of the State. j

They will attend to nil businew entrusted to their '

charge, with promptness, and will use every effort lo
give entire satisfaction to their clients, and extend their I

practice. j

Particular attention will be given to tbe collection of j

claims. j

O Office at Ilayneville, Lowndes county, Alabama.
Nov. 4, 1849 31:tf

TAKE NOTICE ! j

THE public is hereby notified agaiuat trading for j

notes drawn payable to me at the Salisbury j

Shop, and also, for a Due Bill given by H. A. Mow- - j

bray, payable io A. B. Pace for Forty Dollar, cent not
recollected, in a temporary settlement wuh the said A. '

B. Pace, by H. A. Mowbray.
Also, all persons indebted to me by account, are here-

by forewarned not to pay the same to Abner B. Pace,
as he is no longer my agrnt.

W. H. MOWBRAY.
Statesville. Dec. 13, 149 3i32

NOTICE.
WILL be hired on the first day of January. 18i0

the term of twelve month, to the highet
bidder, at the late residmee of David Correll, dec'J ,

FIVE LIKELY NEGROES,
two mn and three womn. Also at thf same time
and place, will be rented for tli same lerm of time ihe
Grist and Saw Mills. Terms ntad known on that d.iy.

D. R. BRADSHAW. Ex r.
Nov. 28, 1B49 Iw3l '

JUST RECEIVED,
iffifi Sacks Liverpool Salt,
mwtjJ 43 boxes superior Cheeae,

4 barrels Train Oil,
1 - 5J perm do.
1 " Coach arniah,
1 Tierce yrime Rice, ''r?..

,40 botes Window Glass, aaaortei size,
4f lbs. Puny,

Coffee, Srar and Molsssrv
M. BROWN &, SON.

Dec. 6th, 1849.

Important to Hull Owners.!
TJfOTCSKISS'S Vertical Water Wheels for aalt in j

yettville.bv
D. Mc-SEILL- , 61 Uo.

Andlir Liocoln County by'
E. A. UUSVAKD.

r. '

I.' ".ti

i--


